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AN OUT-PATIENT A T  THE iNTERNATlONAL 
HOSPITAL AT NAPLES. 

Truly a boon for thc sick trmeller is such an ins& 
as the International Hospitd in Naplcs. 

Serious illness 
in an hotel is 
a costly affair, 
and even when 
money smootlis 
the way, both 
uncomfortable 
and trying in 
many particu- 
lars, whilst as 

all wanderers on the Continent of Europe know, to 
die jn an hotel is espensive and inconvenient to the 
last degree. I remeniber an invalid, poor as regards 
~vorlclly goods, telling me that for one cupful of beof- 
tea Be paid two shilling8 in an hotel in Egypt. And 
an American woman who was taken ill at Shepheard‘s 
Hotel, Cairo, said tliat not only had she to pay a fill 
price for board and lodging, but also, when unable to 
take any solid food, she was charged extra for all 
invalid nourishment. ‘I In fact,” she remarked, “ I 
think that every time I rang the bell it was an item 
in my bill.” 

Take the case of a patient who sickens for typhoid 
fever on board train or steamer, on arrival at Naples 
he can be carried from the platform or the landing 
stage straight to the hospital. The Ospedale Inter- 
nazionale, as its name indicates, is intended for all 
nationalities, but is chiefly used by English and 
Americans, as the Germans have their own hospital 
ia Naples. There are three rates of paynient for 
*,he patients, the ascending scale being six, ten, and 
sisteen lire or francs per day, doctor and nurse 
included. 

The villa, which is charmingly situated on the %a 
Tasso, far removed from the noise of one of the 
noisiest cities in the morlil, has a good sized garden 
and terraces overloolciiig the Bay. The rooms, for 
I win not call them wards, are prettily and suitably 
furnished, and, for the most part, open on to the 
terraces, which for91 ideal lounges for convalescent 
patients, commanding 3s they do a glorious view of 
the far-famed Bay of Naples. 

There is a resident doctor, a matron, and three or 
foiu-,nurses. A nursing home ’better describes this 
little hospital, which has a decifieclly “homey” 
feeling in its atmosphere. My visit within these 
\valls vas  not in die character of an inspector or 
even of a journalist: No, I was tbat nondescript 
creature, an out-patient ; for, after cbnsdting the 
doctor, his aclvice was that I should undergo a very 
slight operation which would not necessitate a 
residence, even of-a  day, in the hospital. The 
trouble was a cyst in the left eyelid, and tlio little 
affair was not exactly easy, for the lun~p  was right in 
the corner of the eyelid; but, as the doctor hail 
promised, I was able to walk away €Tom tlie hospital 
about an hour aftermarrls. The oporating room-one 

can hardy call i t  a theatre-is very small, though 
probably large enough for the requirements of the 
house. The doctor has a good sized and comfartably 
farnislied consulting room, with some pretty mator- 
colour drawings and prints Iiaiigiiig on tho walls. 
One charming little sketch, taken on the islnurl of 
Capri Ly a Evedish artist, caught, my fimcy. JnOnetl, 
thore were plenty of opportunities for estuliiuing the 
pictures and boolcs in that room in niy oapnrity of 
out patient. 

So well is tlio hospital thought o€ by those ~ 1 1 0  
know it best, that many meniLela of thn English 
colony go in as patients when they are ill. Tnilectl, 
quite recently I was playing Bridge Tvith an English 
residcut in Naples who ‘~‘39 a patient in the hospital, 
and was ordered not to talk but allowed to play 
games. The doctor came in while we vere playing. 
He does not know tlie game, but one of our party 
sugsested that it was his duty to learn in order that 
he might take a hand when required. 

Doctor and Matron are German, but they speak 
and understand English very well. One of the nurses 
is a Swede, but at least one of the others is English. 
The hospital is managed-and very well nianaged- 
I am told, by a committee of the foreign residents. 

One otlier point I wish to mention with regard to 
the establishment of International or English ancl 
American Eospitals or Nursing Homes, for sick 
travellers in foreign cities. I appronch the suliject 
gingerly, for it is an ungrateful one, get still, I think, 
worthy oE note. In most of the large Coiitinent,al 
toms English doctors are cstablished, and, as the 
maiority of English and Anierican tourists do not 
speak or understand any €oreign langaage well, for 
this reason only, apart from any otlier, they prefer 
to send for an English. doctor when ill. His usual 
fee in Switzerland or Italy is twenty francs or lire a 
visit, whereas most Rwiss and Italian p e r d  medical 
practitioners charge five lire a visit. I€ these 
English doctors mere on a higher platforni 01 niodical 
knowledge and skill than their foreign brethren, this 
vould be all very well, but it cannot be said that 
such is usually the case. I t  is argued that an 
English doctor understands an English constitution 
better than the foreigner can. But it is just as easy 
to argue that a Swiss doctor, for instance, under- 
stands the effect of Swiss climatic conditions on an 
English patient better than a strauger (Eiiglisli) can. 

In conclusion, I mould observe that ‘ I  lockers on 
see most of the game,” and I do not believe that 
I have stated the case in Savour of International 
Eospitals for sick travellers, on the lines of the one 
already in existence at Naples, too strongly. Also 
it should be borne in niind that the English-speaking 
races constitute the majority of these travdlers. 

RAY MERWN. 

An official document issued from the offices of tlie 
Apostolic Visitations gives the I?op’s approval to 
the work of providing a home in Roino in which 
only E~.~glislr-spoalcing paticnts will bo received. I t  
will be conducted by a coniniunity of nuns luiown 
a8 tlio Little C’oi1111nny or M‘sry, ~ l 1 0  ai’n $11~0 
Dritisli. 
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